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NAACP NEWS
4805 Mount Hope Drive
Baltimore, MD
. (301) 358-8900

21215

Benjamin l. Hooks
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

ACTING DIR./PUB. RELATIONS

FOR. IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT:

.May 2, 1986

Fe 1 i ci a Kess e1 ·

Devora Alyce Cooper

NAACP Voter Education Dept.

17 Ford Av enue
Detroit, MI 48203
( ~ 1_3 ) .. 8 6 9-:- VOTE
~

MARCH FOR HUMAN DIGNITY

Dr. Benj amin L. Hooks, Executive Director of the -National Association
for . ·the Advancement of C~.lored People, announced
that the NAACP is ''taki~g
.
to the stree~s again, this time m~rching 3, 00_0 miles across the United
States in search of support for ·a · " one-man, one- vote" policy in South
Africa and to encourage voter ~articipation _ heie ~t h ome, especially among
the poor and disadvantaged .
22 Core Ma rchers rang~ng from 15 years of age to a 78 - year old retiree
selected from across the . nation will walk the entire route circul ating
petitions and registering vqters along the way . The march will begin with
a kick- off in Los Angeles, California May 30 , 1986, winding thro~gh 1 6
states and 37 cities, culminating July 1, 1986, at the 77th Annual NAACP
Convention in Baltimore, Maryland.
Dr. Hooks announced that J oseph E. Madison, National Director of the
NAACP Vo t er Education Department and organizer of three previous marches,
has 'been selected to lead and coordinate the longest 'civil rights ·march
in history. Dubbed a "March for Human Dignity in South Africa and at Home",
the march · is design ed to · register voters and twist through selected
Congres sional districts to highlight the vo ting records of Congr essmen
and other elected officials as it relates to their votes on issues such as
South Africa, as we ll as the needs of this country ' s poor, elder l y,
unemployed teenagers, infant mor ta lity, and other domestic issues.
The Core Marchers will be housed and fed by local NAACP branches
in each s tate. Marchers will also be j oined by hundreds or volunt eers
from each ci.ty along the way. The group wil 1 spend a day in each ~ommuni ty
working with local NAACP chapters and- their _ volunteers re gistering lowincome residents who are traditionally disenfranchised and routinely ·ignored
by public officials. Petitions gathered , calling for ·one-man, one-vote,
will be presented t o the Unit ed States Congr ess , t h e Unit e d Na tions, a nd
at the South African Embassy in l a t e June .
Each of the Cor e G.r oup represents a different ·segment of society that
has b een impacted n egat ively by cutbacks in domestic programs. The Core
~roup will include a 78-year ol d retiree , college students, s ing l e mother s,
.
h ou sewives , t eenagers , and unemployed young Black ma l ~s . "All of u s will
be united in a s ingle purpose to promote hl,lman dign ity_ in South Africa
whi le atterr:ipting to improve the quality of life thr_ough political
_part icipa tion at home ", said Madis on.
The enclosed itinerary of the march is subject to change . Please
,

.

contact your l oc a l NAACP branch for a d<litiona l information.
(OVER)

·coRE MARCHERS
Joseph E. Madison
Jon Davis
James Ramsey
Damon Gordon
Kevin Dean Houston
Thomas Anthony .Minor
Kevin Valentine
Gary Davis·
Regene Thomas
Marla Edison
.S heila Will iams
Gerard Orbro
Ricky Griggs
Morris Todd Howard
Donnie Nelms
James Marks
Curtis Allman
Linda Sivells
Deborah Hanks
Toucthia Davenport
Monique Thompson
Guy Williams

Detroit,
Detroit,
Detroit,
Detroit,
Atlanta,

Michigan
Michigan
Michigan
Michigan
Ge.o rgia
Atlan~a, Georgia
Carbondal~, Illin6is·
Indianapoli s, Indi ana
Louisville , Kentucky
Louisville, Kentucky
New Orleans, Louis i ana
Rustin, Louisiana
Bolivar, Tennessee
Dayton, Ohio
Dayton, Ohio
Dayton, Ohio
Jamaica, New York
Rosedale Queens, New York
Beaumont , Texas
Beaumont, Texas
Austin, Texas
Oakland, California

